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^rr:£çs:fe:£ssj»s-stâ^-stei*»;
9t..«a,4 Of Political *4puut- ^VoVXtotton bT sakf b, .„ skf^ overcast. Professor La Eon- b SAPOO,'and’ti ejected to last fifty years f
No Maritlraé ' Men to be AMewed imaginary breach In the Constitution, taine took toewidow to toe ope • "f^ot with yonr own Bunting?" cried at least. It has settled just a half1 Inch j

houseamndTving?oC"0afndsec?red the Korslttlng downbefore her. aiBce the track was laid on i£ "
! r^ïet chosrn ^m Onttrio «dQu* 5 seat 1» a ret^portZn of the house, “I’m afraid ‘he 'ridow. I{ was half-past four when the train
bee! But this Is not to be wondered at, also noticed that the Professor kept his j „ not unite ” said Mrs. Hunter. left the Junction. At Millville there

_ . . for to this fr«e country of^onw, reeolu- eyes fixed upon the la<^rs face in the ^n marryme, my card, and try it. was a detention of 20 minutes, waiting
At the time of writing thsdty ta^Umis to-legitimate offspring of reform, most©0.^0!" ^ „ for the up train. Several new houses and

of the rumor that the brave ptoaeer j that is such reforms ns Mr. Blake ad- ^performa^, blgd*ances. Mrs. Hunter sobbed, ^ roMented. » store have been erected at this point. t

æssïïssssg t&swsrlags: sET-r^Erts êSsHis ■sff-sawsrjrs 
izs—EISsS&rsft-Es riTZ r. *s,
™>—>■ s-rnTsr,.m'wïï,s&æ rs1,";™‘St» svss~~î**ï~ ~- J ^ L..-u«u«,ing after victory. There was a ***** Jnpon is composed, *StoeMontreal Beraid ï^^^^^èar” The speech he for theatre, whither he h{? war h^f the wives and daughters of farmers in

- v The Dieiolntiocy J » crowd. Enthusiasm was at its warmest lntlmateS| of traitors from the other he £osaed the threshold. The | partlng from the w|^ °° metlf*Uttle the vicinity, were at the station, and

sr -Stffjssa^t.~r- •* v rss teSSISiSib -—-£-.«■».ï-sk*J-W-& 2S=s SBTwï h,r.ssiSïï.-ssr.mvs s„ssri2i1i£f5ii£ •
Religion and Science. so much time to elapse since they at- sult), which unfortunately -gave oat Ja “^werfol opposition water he dashed into the subject neares Iknowthat^byltedfcct g( mry% w« reached at'8.. The par#,J

of a tained office. By bunging on the Mi- the knees” when the Premier was hold-1^, one hunted *rong, lei by the hi?,Re.fa ragcal) ma*am, I give you my you produced. She!8tb* were very little Aligned by their 124
There are various indications o nietorial elections they virtually pledged iDg a jubilee over George Brown’s oleva- aWe8{ statesmen on the consentj, whom ! onJ-„ ^ït^^l^w vo^be abto to act it miles of railroading- The Company have /

viofcntbreaeh-ofthe truce or alliance , to meet Parliament The tldn to the Senate. Huntington threw the newly-fletlged Premier fin have to ,.ohidear! who tor cried toe widow. w®»»*nl^uyln play the deserted four locomotives, and have contracted ■
tiu* belong been maintained betwj- Qn wMch they attained 0UtbW*M chrot, wav^i * .x for four more tube delivered in June,
the religion of revelation and the reve- ^ b to point to an im- cuffed, bright-ringed hand in ancient u°n 6 g^loim Macdonald has intimât- lo v, "terested in^ur welfkre. Then twenty-five The road bed to Hartland, 10 miles from
luttons of science. The scientists who bufthey scandal- Roman style, and declaimed in wonde of t ^ intent,onto mj^er^com-1 ^ Mts. Y J-dont know the Jonction,, to bunt, and rails arson
first read the tables of stone on which m#ny anhmt admirers andstulti- silver sound his willingness to be, a Ujttees peinent pur- |a ^vo^tilude'to Monsieur La Eon- To this day hts wife does not krg>w_tt^ ftâadYOr seventeen HlIjs^^d. TM^ ^

the hand of Nature had recorded th themselves by determining to keep martyr to the principles of Pnrl y, . t ^ if Sir John’s charges be true, j t(,in,*»^u,fced Mrs Hunter, solemnly. truth, but alludes to poor J?5P“ h ' rold hàs1)*nbtült by aopie .tyentyget^ ,STof the earth’s formation were Zatos^Mch timy M to die if need be “elevating the staudard ^.J^.^aJp°proprl^| p,aced in foUowf's'aid ba/helor L.Fontaine as thaVwtokedFrenchman.

ro^r^reÏÏL ^rovelations ^TLkof science did pot conflict wahlhe re^ cjeaaed ^arfo m^ority.- TheGovem- t”c Patron saint of Canada, ^'fthen, If the Grits can get a good ^e° ^ri”kmg-1 reaUy 1 1 f0 m The proprietors of the Riviere delxmp

relations of Scripture, but only wimtne ment_tbat i3> Messrs. George Brown, thought Huntington was only majority at the polls, they know, that ,.Ma>am;.. cried Mr. Bunting. Railway and a few thvtted guests, the
accepted, and perhaps erroneous, inter- and Mackenzie, for the wishes of . . . than the Angels, while with their immense present and prospec- ..perhapS> however, I should take no party numbering about forty, made theprobation of them, an^reUgfonand ^ Maritime members of the Cabinet a ^cession of feeble echoes, Cart- I^oaTdtreTtit “to sUeSi Urst through trip from ^Jarysto oroating.
science became allies have woAri ^ ntterly ign0(ed in the matter- wright, Fournier. Laird, Ac., could not j |,tanbeg) itP,a oniy necessary to say.to^ihe j C0Qte^t .^ Northampton Thursday, thus^^keep g ^ coasting ew the hffls.in and round ,
long and steadily together. They have (Ontario has one more vote in the fl d words sufficiently expressive to de- friends of Canada, of PW»™*}'’ ® ' * “Oh, good gracious I ci1i®dwi^cau^.t the Proml8e msde ^ Tan^v toe city is prime, end the young folks are ,
-4™ung«a«"**>“*”* m.h-Laasaijr-^ °™Ü ■ »-*$, it^StXSSJS, T“^,232 5#»* ™»»» ««.• «-.«-veach other. They have ligated and ^ they could no longer be cramped trlotic efforts to expose corrnptiou, and I _________s----------------------- hrges nw on. I adore you! Have me. 1st, 1874. Wb P fulfilled sharp lookout for the boys. A little boy ,
iterated their love for each other until hampered by the necessity of de- the miraculous success which crowned m csslÿJiUA GIFT. Accept me. Marry me and be m ue ; to few Imagfotd tiiat it worna oe im , was gcen ln MIU street this morning, 1»-
liateners became suspicions of its genu- the votes of the Maritime hl8 efforts -, and then aU the crowd cb.m-1 cherish an^protect from-1 audaefons and the work has keen 80

iheness. Science has always been > pjembers forinppart,and the dissolution pagned again and 8ho“^J“^™8n. ,, Around the Christina* free we «toed. widow’s heart was melted. She 0D ^ been „0 noise or boasting,
manding fresh concessions from *»- ^ ^ ^guit. The genius of toe Govern- “obeat is Leans oi thb mcmullbsitea f An* wuhM the ohildra. « &>es. burst into tears. ,h, work has been urosecuted with
n<ri„n—has always béén sidvaficing new Ontario the vitalitv of its party A little more about this great banquet, h a» they their little gift» reeeived “Oh, what shall I say? she sobbed, but the wer p The
ligion has ) accept- ment S °ntarl0’ vitality P y about dissolution. Just#] With childish sire and grecce, “I thought you merely a friend. I—I—I ready cash and untiring energy. Th
theories that conflicted with tile is Ontario, the policy it is to pursue is before we ^ ^ nemllarltics” of the I Wo gro^fn folks had our «bare of fun am engaged to the Professor; he propos- party spent a half hour inspectlfig the Address to the Bev.
ed Scripture—founded theories of tne policy, and it must give On- llttie PeeP at , e ** . In makin* m ones worry, ed yesterday evening.” extensive and well fornished offices and a number of the friends of the Rev. S.
events of the past. Religion has reluct- “ io an op^rtuLy to send up to Otta- » ^ AodUuahed to ..o ih.iuWe, Sector Bunting ^dropp^ down «tensiv ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ on him yesterday, pre-
antly givon way — has bec°™° Wa a majority so large that the protests “ .8and at some of the arrange- Beside m?«at\weet Bessie Moore, Now he got up with agro»»--««t en- Mary’s, where car building and re^U- lvio.ua to Matoal de^a”
more “Mberal” and “broad — untl‘ Qf Maritime membos or Ministers may champagn I , WeU Atosuto *«* arédwuUsa. ltirely caused by disappointed love, lor ^ ofBU kinds are in progrom* the-matf and presented iiim with a ret? compltatienc? has grown so be safely ignored. ' > ” . “ Hhe chairman, tTuTt HftgtfSffi* he said, W improved machines being in mantary address.; --------------

demand the am render of .toe mo ïhisi8 the reason for the dissolution tbe Honorable John Young, a pronounced 1 room*! went, for hlshat wlthdiit looking for It. “I and then took passage la to^elegant CmMM»MCUB COURT,
cherished beliefe of religion. Eve7°“e and! for toe purpose of giving OnMrio advocate of separation irom the mother The blue-eyed baby, shyly. leave you forever."^ ' > Monitor passeagST «frM01.!N»-h , DaqenHew^». ,c
has notfoed areaction in religion of late ^ virtual dict!ltorship, it is averygood land, and a sincere believer in Annexa-1 And blurting red. intoeaehlap : He strode away, banging the Hunter, St. John, for Woodstock. The Thfe c(Wrt-ro«. was filled thtomoiidpg
that has formed a sharp «xmtmt ^ M appearances indicate that I.,.,,. ,------ >«i*mh-l“ vl. vat. » Iter offering, drepped slyly. Tte widow cr.ed and tlwii laughed, seats «re very llule narroiver.^an thpse with pt^es an^tm to he« ortheyeÿ

the advance strides of the men of appreciates the policy of the wUo avowed bis approval of a felony i Butwhento me th=d’^i^came and then cried again. Infart sheffida jiff the broad fty The^heSness Was ttniwor-
science. The gap has been widemng so leader rf Z Government and will re- and flnd,.g the stolen letter of a political ^ft^Tby ^hUn. thusT” I “storicto- ^d ^ ^S^S trip to L wo0"k Unt, th^mg only one case of drunk.-

rapidly that it is becoming more ward H at the poUs. Geo. Brown and opponent in his F. O. Box hastened, after gh, «e^ered, “Oh b«»nse we- ‘highstericks," before she was brought u ttn 62mileg ^as made in three hours; ^MfLtoe’Md^’wW^segted drunk l*n
more difficult to bestride it, and an open Cabinet Ministers who do his bid- reading the Inscription “proele and con- We dbrna know you tummlne here ! to, and prevailed upon to take a glass or jnnetion^ ^ > smoothlv andsteadliy TT^oi^treti^^he AtiSt Yboi? US‘*aN
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,„d »e«ele- e.M.lo. poli-J.»-» J,h .tor iÆiSwïS-. »r CÎÏÎ» ofwpL.toJ™, Th.»Mow ,bU „»d wo.ld... Tb,
They are protests against the supiem r .. of denying the smaller Pro- w**'* * -. . of HerMajeAy , , was In the seventh heaven of bliss, and train that was met on the road consisted Claxton_add inomas' bftak,’ thewln.
acy of. reason ovnr rocred traditions vinceg the right of representation in the "u',ds Bominiun-the Governor General” A^ddrel; mT^cw gift ““ne"™ ' ^evenT^L^ht betrothed ptir sat of several car loads of timber and wood {£Îwa wlllton Sadler s saloon in Shef-

itüSwïw»™-rj-.« —z^jaxjsïs.rajggigfe»;rs;ss: t 2EEEE-
boldly «ray themselves in towcontemn- . h> ^ ww one 0f the bitterest , aiways carefully prepared) insult to UaifWOnderingly, half sadly. “Oh, let her come In "said Mrs^Huto “^“^“““Tbe'j^sdbed Is wide, prtoo^^^ArtMrequLt ofMr.

ütï-r» HEHET"' mEEEœr^SBii^Err;r'rr^r>=. zætttts œSS ssssaïsïïïrû xâxÊËkM
ber, missions are supported ferentkinds. The advertizing expenses ..Administration the ties would henroro The blessed time of Christmas ne’er bounced into the room, and throwing ^ appliances for being successfully wffe" ofthe prose-
lands, the number and wealth of congre- of the Government,about which so much -strongly cemented between Canada and Hadaeemedtomesoholy. , herself Into the professor's arms, with a The snow-ploughs, of which the ,1 mplnffni Mm nful over an hoar,
gâtions steadily grow Wger-^eligion waa said by the Grits before they attain- principles and -Fmw Harper’s Marine for W und you? Company.have two, are only four inches She ViSHBF^ent W her
seeming to outstrip sci ,ed power, have been largely increased Reform principles rtjntiNO WON THE WldoW. How glad mamma will be 1 We thought narrower than those on the bfoad gang s^oon^^^HÈSBÈTf^a^to, raised
for wealth and universality ;and yet theie for the bem.fit of papers that deserted ADF one and tub same thing. HOW BVBTUT ___ I you dead." roads. There appear to be few places on 8h_e_;<?ffiKgEj&irth<, house. The

' are indications on every.handthat show u party and joined the standard of weu.primed Premier steps to the handsome man?” cried “I'm not your papa !” said the Tn.nrii- the road from St. Maty’s to .Woodstocr we**^56^chalrs, ^toVe and
muet, of the religion of toe day has nJ Government. The Premier is ^ffin^Ms feeble sneers at honors Oibwhat. a“<nne manr tu vningp^e ; “are you crazy, my Junction w#cye stow wffi giro m£ch
been eaien to toe core by tiio'Conclus- , uainCT the influence of his posi- I which he knows he can never wm ;ad Mrs. Hunter, ana w 8 dear llttie girl? trouble, as the-cuttiBgSiareveryfow and goners ygÆ,.,.ru». h... fc*. to. -he T Zt’.H .b. »».« -d tee, »arcïito,eBr «Th—.... .1»-1 Sâ ««-*--sr{K£5£2 • .gffr---

Carpenter and a host of other lead» 8 ^ ^ ^ ^Dgervator of l0yalty, pronoun- iog, bachelor, who had come to pay an her weddlng ring, never. She plays the to g. y ^ high bridges. Its maateSSK^Sktch she tatted the

menting on a reSent incident: y country that the so-called Refonnpoli- ^^^^f^rdro” Patriots,P as mg to the law of *tiquett^ tok'“ ka„de' A “My^raclous, the morals of forriners. “onride^d the most feasible ap-

jjr’.xiWSdüsi .Bd,,--...,. safer—ss•«ssriscs- iffiySfeg-ssstaand these high qualities arelaultè • eqnall t election islo aeçuie toem a congenial andprized, "'h'1®ghca™® wa ^ x're- Mr. Bunting “ bnt I cant say I agree) ,.sbc teu one black lie. Never before went very slowly,- nyre es- Mr. ^Utcâle objected to this, as only ones^ffSMtss-us-‘fruiw"”"8”"’"'""' sjs*jrjr»:«»-««îàïtsraaw^snj
teachers was recently furnished in the ent Qf respectable allies before then mal- < b hartly wort jnen^ g ^ a ^ m^° . r ’hnf), her ucad coquettish- mon ZWett, am I dreaming !’ had passed over ife. The time occup e casego|- at} |ea^ttW° pftÿé prisoners, and
neighborhood of London. At So administration has had time to arouse that the Governor of Quebec. Mrs. Hun e , “Ob, Alphonse,” cried the widow: on the branch Was an hopr-and a half, jhe Magistrate allowed- the trial to'go on.HbesrsrswSsïïs £25S»<i~««s t u°,rSKF5S,“S« »• “*vr33yvjrnKS SSSr«w *»•<*" «r? TËBfiefS ;5£2S==is>s= W-USSr.
no doubt, the honor and the privilege. at the cate, and she got ^ut at last formed, which was dran w There was a maiden aunt of eighty in ‘ Ont of my ou q0 i yïhoX, an r , f rhfiers 'party' she indignantly denied the charge. HerîfisferxîSBrarîSK «*••—«.» ’“8hbï"e "ssa&s.v». «*ress esssscSssass; ...^«Mrsaw1 “JsrssS-îi“£55T— 4«.lsss^js^jrtssrss ùss;»:: r,ss»*S” y«.n«,.«w.ïstSÆïï:»-
a subfeti which has been largely dis- tolce- ----- mier bringing on some of the “cement housekeeper and a are!" she said, «s she pensively ^ bach dinner aval * oi„ ‘cgmeer of the Brittain street, was fined 84. .
pimsed from the Christian standpoint by by expressing his abhorrence of British "lie . 1 she was popular and good- on the cushions. Only to think he could sented to M . ^ rijhfton John Weteh was given in charge by R
îhe Duke of Argyll. The Doctor made A lad named Sullivan bad^his right ^8tititioils ”nd British customs, and as- intended to offer himself write a letter so full of love, and prove Riviere du Loup railway, by Mr. Gibs , wJô^0ok8hank, Esq-, for being found
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ihowever, had not yet come. It was 

Tyndall’s turn now. *' I am speaking, 
he said, “ to men of education and men 
of learning—to men who have read his
tory and observed the course of natero— 
and I feel constrained to ask yon a* gentle
men of culture whether It Is really possi
ble that you can have any belief in the 
efficacy of prayer to effect this universe 
in the slightest degree ?” Itisnottobe 
wondered at that a motion foradjotnia- 
ment was immediately made, and that the 
meeting somewhat abruptly came to an 
^nd. Time was when such -language 
would have sent a man to the stake -, 
that time has passed ; the age of reason 
fits began to dawn, and the Church, If 
she is to survive and be a power In the 
world, must be sustained by reason and 
sound argument. The clergy must take 
warding. The enemy is up and ready for 
battle. There have been giants in the 
Church in the past, and we have no doubt 
there are giants in the Church still. They 
must no longer conceal themselves or re
main inactive. It is time for them to 
confront and confound the foe.
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>«** - tin the Cabinet.
[from our own correspondent.] 
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A 81. John gentleman has received 
privés information, which be considers 
troatayrtliy, that writs are now being 
prepered ^Ottawa for a general elec
tion, *ie dissolution to be declared on 
Monday next.
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tlemeti With no outside tod whatever, - 
*1,000,000 havtogbeen-exTended by them

will soon receive 250,000 acres more. On 
the basis* of thfe land and road the Com
pany will find it easy to borrow what 
money they may wa^tj at a low rate of to
lère* t.
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menting the loss of a sled which had been 
broken bÿ one of the argus eyed officers 
ofthe law. There are some hills to the 
city that might be set apart for the boys.

Samuel Holiton.
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JanUai-y 21. 
Edward O’Leary, arrested drunk in
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